
Historic Cakes
BLUM’S COFFEE CRUNCH CAKE
two layers of chiffon cake frosted in coffee whipped
cream and topped with bits of “coffee crunch”
* coffee crunch is given on the side, and should be placed on cake
right before serving

BROWN DERBY GRAPEFRUIT CAKE
two layers of grapefruit cake layered in cream cheese icing
and fresh grapefruit slices

CHASEN’S BANANA SHORTCAKE
two layers of rum-laced shortcake filled with bananas and
whipped cream, with banana sauce and chocolate sauce
served on the side

PRICING FOR HISTORIC CAKES
9”              Serves 8-12                $50
11”            Serves 12-16                $70
13”            Serves 18-24                $100
1/2 Sheet    Serves 30-50                $150

Classic Cakes
LEMON CAKE (seasonal)
three layers of lemon cake layered with tart lemon curd,
covered in white chocolate buttercream, and finished with
a fresh flower cake corsage

COCONUT WHITE CHOCOLATE CAKE
three layers of white chocolate coconut cake layered with
passion fruit buttercream, raspberries, covered in white
chocolate buttercream with toasted, shredded coconut and
finished  with a fresh flower cake corsage

GLUTEN FREE CHOCOLATE CAKE
two layers of rich and decadent gluten-free chocolate
cake layered with smooth vanilla bean buttercream and
topped with a fresh flower cake corsage

FARMERS’ MARKET BERRY CAKE
three layers of chiffon cake layered with fresh seasonal
berries and vanilla whipped cream, and finished with a
fresh flower cake corsage
* this is an exposed cake (sides are visible)

OLD-FASHIONED CAKE
three layers of rich butter cake filled with darkened
milk chocolate frosting, and topped with a fresh flower
cake corsage

CARROT CAKE
three layers of spiced and flavorful carrot cake is frosted
with a classic cream cheese icing, and finished with candied
pistachios, and topped with a fresh flower cake corsage

PRICING FOR CLASSIC CAKES
9”              Serves 8-12                $55
11”            Serves 12-16                $90
13”            Serves 18-24                $120
1/2 Sheet    Serves 30-50                $180

Fancy Cakes
EARL GREY BLUEBERRY CAKE (seasonal)
three layers of Earl Grey tea cake, layered with lemon
buttercream and fresh blueberries, and topped with with
a fresh flower cake corsage

MATCHA CAKE (seasonal)
three layers of matcha green tea cake alternating with
blenheim apricot jam and blenheim apricot buttercream,
and topped with a fresh flower cake corsage 

ALMOND CAKE
three layers of blanched almond cake layered with
mascarpone cream, fresh raspberries, and topped with
with a fresh flower cake corsage
* this is an exposed cake (sides are visible)

ROSE PETAL CAKE
three layers of vanilla bean cake with a rose petal and
passion fruit buttercream, covered in a white chocolate
glaze and finished with candied rose petals

CHAMPAGNE CAKE
three layers of rich butter cake with champagne milk
chocolate ganache, covered in bittersweet chocolate
glaze, and finished with edible gold dust

PRICING FOR FANCY CAKES
9”              Serves 8-12                $65
11”            Serves 12-16                $105
13”            Serves 18-24                $140
1/2 Sheet    Serves 30-50                $220

Pies
SEASONAL FRUIT PIE
buttery and flaky pie dough filled with local organic fruit

PRICING FOR PIES
9”                   Serves 6-8                $35
Slab                 Serves 15-20              $75

Please note that our cakes are all made to order, and
may require notice of up to 2 business days. Cakes may
be picked up at any of our three locations, or delivered
locally (fees apply).

Flavors on seasonal fruit pies and coffee cake change
weekly.

To place order, please call our 1st Street boutique at
213.739.8149

Wedding and custom cakes are also available, please
call 213.739.8149 with inquiries.

Ordering Information
Casual  Cakes

ALMOND & SEASONAL FRUIT
tender almond cake baked with seasonal fruit and
topped with a dusting of powdered sugar

SEASONAL FRUIT COFFEE CAKE
made with seasonal fruit, house-made preserves and crumble

POPPY SEED & RHUBARB CAKE
moist poppy seed cake with rhubarb and berry frosting
(seasonal)

PRICING FOR CASUAL CAKES
9” round only        Serves 8                $40

T 213.739.8149    F 213.739.8198
www.valerieconfections.com

3360 West 1st Street, Los Angeles, 90004


